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TKe Commoner
ISSUED WEEKLY

.Entered at the postofflce at Lincoln, Nebraska,- - as second
class mall matter.

One Year $1.00
Six Months .50o
In Clubs of 5 or more

per Year 75o

Three Months 25o
Sintfle Copy So
Sample Copies Free
Foreign Postage 52o

SUBSCRIPTIONS can be sent direct to The Com-
moner. They can also bo sent through newspapers
which have advertised a clubbing rate, or through local
agents, whero sub-agen- ts have been appointed. All
remittances should bo sent by postofllco money order,
express ordor, or by bank draft on New York or
Chicago. Do not send Individual checks, stamps or
money.

R.ENEWALS. The dato on your wrapper shows
when your subscription will expire. Thus, Jan. 31, '06,
means that payment has been received to and Includ-
ing the last Issue of January, 1906. Two weeks aro
required after money has been received before the
date on wrapper can bo changed.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS. SubscrUoers requesting a
change of address must give OLD as well as the NEW
address.

ADVERTISING rates furnished upon application.
Address all communications to

THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.

MR. BRYAN'S LETTERS
The first of Mr. Bryan's letters from abroad

will appear In The Commoner about the middle of
January and will be continued from week to week.
These letters will record his observations
in Japan. China, the Philippine Islands,
India, Egypt, Palestine, Greece, Turkey, Italy,
Spain, Switzerland, Germany, France, Norway,
Sweden, Denmark, Russia, Holland and the Brit-
ish Isles. The trip will occupy about one year.

As Andrew Hamilton's health improves his
memory seems to grow weaker.

i

The attention of a number of 'American"standpatters" is called to the case of Mr.

Several millions of people have a firm beliefthat another resignation is due from Chauhcey
M. Depew.

. It seems that President Roosevelt exhaustedhis reciprocity views in an effort to keep MrWhitney in the dark.

One hundred bills were introduced the firstday of the Fifty-nint- h session-- most of them forthe appropriation of money.

Soyeral senatorial representatives of special
interests learn with regret that Robert LaFollettehas finally decided to go to the senate.

By the time Czar Nicholas is ready to "leadhis army in person" he may be confronted bythe startling fact that he has no army to lead.

Japan has presented a bill of $25,000,000 forfeeding the Russian prisoners, but the prisoners
wouldn't have missed it if it was going to costtheir country twice the money.

Mr. McCurdy first cut his salary in two, andthen resigned. Senator Depew has just resignedas an Equitable director. Puzzle: Guess the nextstep that Senator Depew should take?
One short cut to railroad rate regulationwould be to elect senators by direct vote of the

Sr?l!n f8en,ate elected by railroad influence
in a hurry to curtail railroad
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The Sioux City Journal calls the attentioni ?oetf. Yh,fLdesire t0 wrte about insuranceaffairs that "Macs" can be made to rhyme"ax." Quite true; also "facts," and "lax and"tax," and "whacks."

Secretary Root recommends the dismissal nrabout eighty American consuls who have beendrawing salaries they never earned, mat inthe world does Secretary Root suppose d manwants a consulship for, anyhow? '

Having acquired an enormous nationalJapan should now proceed to S-
amite We to fhe gentlemen
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who issue cur-rency and draw another slice ofthe people who borrow money of SSTanks to

The Commoner.
pay the interest on the bonds held by the hanks
to secure the currency issued by the banks for
the purpose of loaning it at interest to the people
who want to borrow for the purpose of paying
interest on the bonds but this is becoming worse
than the "mystic maze" at Coney Island.

If Vice President Fairbanks wants to es-
cape the oblivion that enshrouds his predecessors
he will get busy and do something to push the
president's rate regulation recommendations
through to a successful conclusion.

Senator Ellrins desires to call the attention of
those who may think he is growing old to the
fact that he is agile enough to get squarely inthe way of any rate regulation bill which may

COMMONER READERS AT WOKK
Following are extracts from some of the lef

ters written by those who have taken advantage
of the special offer to increase The Commoner's
circulation:

General J. B. Weaver, Colfax, la. Find en-
closed draft for $17.20 to pay for 29 subscriptions .
for one year. This is the result of one day's work
here among my neighbors. A number of these
subscribers are republicans. The way seems open
to largely increase the circulation of The Com-
moner.

John Baldwin, Appleton City, Mo. Enclosed
find exchange for $9, for which you will, please
send The Commoner for one year to the follow-
ing 15 names. All elections since one year ago
tend to show that American labor and intelligenceare about to assert themselves, as has been donemore especially in Ohio and Pennsylvania- - Themasses are not liable to be led astray again soeasily by appealing to prejudices of voters, foreven the blind know they have been deceived andled astray by political demagogues until allwealth is aggregated in a few hands.

J. M. Harper, Atty., Spencer, W. Va. En-
closed you will find money order for $3 in pay-ment for the five subscription cards which I re-ceived today. I sold them within thirty minutesafter receiving them at the price of 60 centseach. If I can feel that I have been of some serv-
ice in increasing the circulation of The Commoner,and thereby aid the cause of democracy, I shallbe amply repaid for my trouble.

,nY' Howald Radnor, Ohio. Enclosed you
will find $1 for renewal of my subscription. Couldnot do without The Commoner If it cost threetimes as much per year, as I consider it the es-sence and cream of politics. I heartily indorseyour primary pledge plan. In fact, I think theresults of the late election In Ohio prov beyonda doubt that your plan is already bearing fruitin this state. Never before in the history of Ohiohave so many democrats turned out at the pri-
maries, and consequently we never had better

V

men on the ticket than we did this fall.
N. B. Hames, Colorado City, Colo. Pleasesend me 20 subscription cards. Find enclosed $12to pay for the same.
B,' !?' Best' Cunni'ngam, Wash. Enclosedfind draft for, renewal of The Commoner, and myprimary Pledge. I would like to have about adozen pledge cards, and a few sample copies asI want to get my share of subscribers. I am ademocrat and one that has kept the faith.Yearly subscriptions to The Commoner havebeen sent in by persons and in number as fol-lows: Dr. J. S. Recob, London, Ohio, 16; Jas.Johnston, Illiopolis, 111., 28; Samuel Munnel, Can-onsbur- g,

Pa., 22; Andrew J. Stevens, Belfast, Me.6; J. D. Conard, Frederick, Md., 8; Edwin HWinans, Rochester, N. Y., 6; J. A. Webster, Wil-?o- n'

? Y- - 5' F- - L-- Anderson, Marshfield, Mo.,
?i.PeTter Man, Danville, Pa., 8; E: McCarthyJewett, Pa., 6; Geo. H. Sweeny, Angleton
Texas, 10; 0.0. Thompson, Cherryvale, Kans., 7:5nF'e' MAontPelIer Vt 9; John T. French,Ohio, 10; E. H. Lynn, Brookport 111

Heller, Table Grove, 111., 6; IN. Hinds
Cal?VrTZM CtaBHam, Madera!

McClintock, Horton, Kans.. 6; ThosH Walson, Laurel, Del., 7; D. E. Williams, Haw!
Th0rnrFIa' 7; bil Powledge, Largo, Fla., 7;Mounger, Forney, Tex., 11; U. H. PalmerSt. James, .Minn., 6; D. L. Palmer, Delaware C--'8; Frank Hammer, Boise, Idaho, 13; J J. Mc-Namar- a,

Bridgeport, Conn., 6; G. W. B Hale
ind., 6, W, W. Dafler, Richmond, Ind. 6- - A P

f'oY011 ity, Tenn., 7; J. E. Fos er,' CoVta)
X. O'Brien, Wickenburg, Ore., 10;
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net agree with his idea of whafbill should be. .
a ratG eulation

Senator Patterson doubtlessMr. Jerome visit Colorado and
would m to seo
renentmarks about a "corrupt judiciary." ose rc

Trades Unionists have learned thmgerous to carry into !l is da
what they seemingly hSve 1" ns' but
would be well to carry Ilp tead?,Hn,B. U,at ifc

their politics. into

Paul Morton says the neoDle dn nnf

J. M. Russell. Alrnn nirin n. n ,--, ,.
Cherryvale, Kans., 7. ' iUomI)son.

The following named subscribers havesent five yearly subscriptions: W. T. B StoS?

Md.; Jas. M. Burton, Huntsvi lie? Ma; E p HornCourtnay, N. D.; Amos Warren Grant City MWm. M. Watts, Mexico, Mo.; B. A. Robe
:

s WINliamstown, Mo.; R. L. Logue, Sturgis 6ID WW. Campbell, Ridgeway, Mo ;
wardsville, Okla.; G. Lave!! Julesburf Colo';

?; ,?dlSOn' Kearny Nebr.; M. B. WelbornMontaiba, Tex.; Abram Palmer, Mt. Cuba, DelDennis Cavanagh, Hudson, Wis.; Thad FarmerAnchor 111.; D. B. Topham, Minden, Nebr.; A. SDarst, Cheshire, Ohio; Mrs. Helen Watts McVey,
St. Louis, Mo.; S. A. Graham, Audubon, la.; J.B. Bell Burlington, Kans.; Jesse D. Hodges, Lit-V- S

SclArk'; Henry A. Drumm, Boulder, Colo.;
W. M. Richards, Abingdon, Va.; Jas. McHenry,
JJana, 111.; John B. Rauh, Freedom, Idaho; T. K.
Ehrgood, Nyssa, Ore.; T. K. Wallace, Guthrie,
Okla,; W. C. Longacre, Nevada, Mo.; Luke Rob-ert- s,

Douglas, Neb.; R. K. Patterson, Mercer, Pa.;
Edward Quirk, Cowan, Ind.; L. I. Burbank, Nas-
hville, Tenn.; C. C. Rowe, Orrick, Mo.; W. G.
Lloyd, Kingston, Ark.; Richard A. Cooney, Port-
smouth, N. H.; Kenneth Ferguson, Carrlngton, K.
D.; C. F. Allison, Chester, W. Va,; D. A. Douglas,
Spearfish, S. D.; A. C. Stolting, Hamburg, N. Y.;
Gus Schneemilch, Bidwell, Ohio; Jewett Palmer,
Marietta, Ohio; R. A. Shock, Appleton City, Mo.;
E. C. McWilliams, Hoxie, Kans.; Chas. F. Endter,
Springfield, Ohio; J. T. Martin, Tiffin, Ohio; Oliver
Eby, Spring Hill, Ohio; J. B. Liston, Carlinville,
Illinois; L. T. Fruzzell, Frankston, Tex.

Everyone who approves of the work The
Commoner is doing is invited to co-opera- te along
the lines of this special subscription offer. A-
ccording to the terms of this offer cards each
good for one year's subscription to The Com-

moner, will be furnished in lots of five, at tbe rate
of $3 per lot. This places the yearly subscription
rate at 60 cents.

Any one ordering these cards may sell them
for $1 each, thus earning a commission of $2

on each lot sold, or he may sell them at the cost
price and find compensation in the fact that lie
has contributed to the educational campaign.

These cards may be paid for when ordered,
or they may be ordered and remittance made after
they have been sold. A coupon is printed bev
for the convenience of those who desire to pa-
rticipate in this effort to increase The Commoners
circulation

THE COMMONER'S SPECIAL OFFER
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Application tor Subscription Cards

Publisher Commoner: I am interested In in

creaslnsr The Commoner's circulation, ,n;"c
sire you to send mo a supply of subscription
cards. I aprree to use my utmost endeavor w
sell the cards, and will remit for them at
rate of 60 cents each, when sold.

Naub.

Box, on Street No

P. p.., , Statb '-
-
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If you believe the paper la doing a work th at :

encouragement, fill out the above coupon ana m
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